Ride, bike, share a ride instead of drive and earn Well ‘Canes Points!

The University’s mobility program rewards employees who opt-out of driving to campus. Using alternative commuter options not only encourages a healthier you, but lessens your carbon footprint, and reduces traffic around campus.

REQUIREMENTS FOR EARNING 400 WELL ‘CANES POINTS (one time):

If you currently have a parking permit:

1. Must contact your main campus to cancel the parking permit.
   * Coral Gables campus – parking.gables@miami.edu
   * Miller School of Medicine – ppasses@miami.edu
   * RSMAS – parking@rsmas.miami.edu

2. Once the parking permit is canceled, complete attached form and email to mxr1598@miami.edu for processing points.
3. Allow up-to 60 days for points to appear up on your Well ‘Canes profile portal.

If you are new to the university you may opt-out on purchasing a permit to receive points:

1. Available to new employees hired after December 1, 2018 for 400 points.
2. Complete attached form and email to mxr1598@miami.edu for approval.
3. Allow up-to 60 days for points to appear up on your Well ‘Canes profile portal.

REQUIREMENTS FOR EARNING 150 WELL ‘CANES POINTS:

If you do not have a parking permit and currently use an alternative commuter option (See below for a list of alternate mobility options):

1. Complete attached form and email to mxr1598@miami.edu for approval. (This must be completed each year to receive the annual allocation of 150 points)
2. Allow up-to 60 days for points to appear on your Well ‘Canes profile portal.